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JSCKETS
Arrival.

Another lot

CONSTANT A RRIVAL
OF" NOVELTIES AT

OUR STORE.
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Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

Ladies, call at Mnttliuws' dress

making parlors and examine all the

newest styles. December numbers

of all the best fashion journals.

The Electric South. Geo. H.
Jones, of Portland, Is in the city to-

day. Ho has subscribed $1000 to
ward the electric extension to Rural
cemetery. In all the compauy has
$5000 subscribed. They only want
$3000 more, in all about half the
cost of the road, without equipment.
The company is somewhat discour-
aged as a number of big land owner;
have not subscribed, and the enter
prise may have to be dropped lor a
few years. Supt. Barnes has orkud
hard to raise the money and lifted
the subscription nearly live hundred
today. He feels that some oue else
must take hold. The water com-

pany has promised to help some --

probably with a liberal ub3uriplion
Let the good work go on.

The Dehateks. Satur.l tv u'lht
at the Alka-Hespoiia- n hill ten
sturdy young men dUcv.H-t'.-- t

to g to war wi h'--' i'l
if uece39ary. Chairman Kuvr-l- -

Ctuea in tavor or the war iurty.
Frank JDavey of Portland c.iine in

land gave the buys one of his old
Itimo liery, impassiouid appeals for
' Egan and liberty. The question fur
next Saturday night is, Unsolved
the the world's fair at Chicago be
not thrown open on Sunday. Sev-

ern! ministers are to take a haud.

The GitANan. Atthe meeting of
Baletn grange Saturday four candi-
dates were given 3d and 4th degrees.
Future meetings aro as follows:
Dec. 1st for the purpose of electing
a director In the .Mutual Firo Insura-
nce Co., in which the grange is a
stockholder. The Iwenty-llft- h an-

niversary of the grange will bo cele-

brated at Grauge hall in tins city on
December 5th the flist Saturday.

The Friends. The meeting
Sunday filled the house to its fullest
capacity twice and Highland park
people were very busy with their
church doings. The interest was so
gtvat that it lias been decided to run
ail this week, Rev. T. C. Brown, of
Kokomo, Ind., will have charge.
He is making a very favorable im
pression as a preacher.

What It Costs. Recorder Good-'1- 1

says it costs moro to light the
streets of Salem now than it did to
NQ the whole oily government
twelve years ago.

Btrono. You can't put it too
'""tig about that Thanksgiving
Qtoner at Strong's. It will he some-"rtii- K

fine, including turkey ana
"wythlng good.

A. Trio. One cash drunk and
jo not cah were disposed of before
Recorder Goodell this morning.

Raisins, citron, ml nee meats, cjmw
ow, sweet pickles.and all Thanks-givin- g

sweetmeats at Farrar & Co.'.

SPECIAL

re; eiyed today and still more

J 1 ill
A Protest against tln Kickers ninong

the Allprni'Mi.

"Who wax Hie fellow you got an
tuervlew out ot Saturday? H.

I uimt leoiwof thetjoi-io-be-ieturne- d

members."
I he spanker was nu nldermuu.

He said the nirtuticra of tlie uuuuci)
propod to find out who the klokei J

wum, if they had to put the reportoi
on the witness stand.

" The kiclteri at the council are all
men who u ill nut woik thembelves
t litttir uurclty (,'overnmeut, men
who eanuot bo got to serve on the
council and if they get on will do
nothing hut resist ull improvement."
The aid rmuii delivered himself of
some vigomus English.

One of the aldermen charged with
the Fa It: 'tiny interview say: "J
huveu good deal better upe for my
friends than to throw them off the
bridge. The members of the coun-
cil are all my friends. They may
make mistakes In legislation but
they are all personally my friends."

NO 1JOND YET.
Inquiry at the mayor's olllce

shows that no bond lias yet been
accepted by Mayor D'Aicy who is
veiy earefuily guarding the city's
interest In this lespect. It is ex-

pected to be ready however iu a few
da s.

Son Wanted. Governor Pen-uoy- er

is in leceipt of a letter from
Edwin Blagrove, of "West St.Helens,
Abingdon, Berks., England, asking
for information as to whereabouts of
his son. The fat her received a letter
from him dated Quioiby hotel,
Portland, Or., April 9, 1888, since
which time lie has uot heard a word
of the young man's whereabouts.
Any information leading to his dis-

covery will be cheerfully forwarded
by the governor. 1

Enlistments. Lieut. Gage, of
the 5th Artillery U. S. A., is not 3
getting many recruits. He has eu-list- td

two men, Mr. Grnsh, and this
morning a Mr. Reed, The infantry
recruiting officers picked up nearly
ull of the available men during the
past summer, and there are not
many left who answer 'the require-
ments.

Will Decorate. The Episcopal
church will decorate ou Thanksgiv-
ing day with flowers, vegetables,
glasses of jelly, preserves, sacks of
Hour, and all these nrtichs will be
"cut to the hospital at Portland.
The Pacific road will carry these
articles tree. Let there be a geuer-ou- s

outpour of gifts.

Licensed. A marriage license
was Issued Saturday evening to
Capt. U. S. Grant Lake, of Co. A,
O. X. G., and" Roxie A. Smith.
Both these parlies are from near
Sublimity, and were mariied Sun-
day at the residence of the bride's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

8
Hops. Huhhaid, the California

hop-buye- r is at the Willamette, aud
will remain here a week or ten days,
buying what he can. He says: "I
mil not uttering over 13 to 131. Last
week we bought a good deal at 15

cts , but they uie fl a little aud we
do not expect them to recover."

Twh LKTii Street. Landlord
Wagner Bays he broke two tongues
and an omnibus spring iu th mud-hole- s

on 12t'i street going to the
depot, costing him 525. He says
life is endangered by the condition
of that street.

School Matters- - The Salem
school board mot this morning aud
ordered advertisements for bids on
blackboards on the new buildings In
Yew Park and South Salem. The
Park school Is very nearly ready for
occupancy.

E l E o t it ic The Electric Light
Co. are at work to put in 30 Incan-

descent and 3 arc lights in the court
house. With the two outside lights
the expense will he less than guS.

Fitojr Canada. Canada sap
maple yrnp and buckwheat (1 iur at
FurrnrifcCo.'s.

If you would live long live well.
D.) that by dining at Hellenbrand's.

VALUES IN

J

coimih;,

L U SI I I .

A SoiTvn.vm Tuimui.b Fju-.b- .

Auy lady s tiillmrnt mw the tiutnes
and addresa of ten married lady
friends or housekeepers tt whom we
can neud sample cuplen of the most
charmlntt lihmtriued IhiIIo' uews-pape- r

published today, will receive
un eWmit solid diver snivenir
thimlile. The Ladles Piotorial
Weekly is the h indsuniest and most
pntfirtnMltii. iiiK1lfottiiti ..f lit, l

nud ,8 l)PcomlllK unlvewillv im.duIhf
with intelligent ladies iu both Can
adi und the United Slates. It cou-tal-

sixteen large pages, same size
is Hunier's Bmz ar, most profusely
ilium ruled, and comes each week at
ouly $2.00 a year. If you desire ti
souvenir thimble Hend names of
thoe V)ii think would beinteiestcd
iu the Ladies' Weekly aud enclose
liftcen U. S. stamps to p.iver
expense of mailinir. etc. Foivarl
today. Address Ladies' Pictorial
Wpekly, Canada Lire Building,
Toronto, Can. at

Take nn Tunnies.

An elderly gentleman with a
Bible, coming iu from holding ser-

vice hi one of the suburbs Sunday,
dropped live peuuies luto the street
car box.

"We don't take pennies on this
line," said the driver.

"But they are U. S. coins," said
the mlulaier. "We take them for
missions and for the Lord's work."

"That won't do here. We are not
in the missionary business, and the
Lord dou't do business with the
Salem banks or he would not take
pennies. This is not a penny coun-
try."

The man had to put iu u nickel.

KEAIj EST.VIE riUNSKKRS FILED
WITH COUNTY KKUORUKU.

JohnF Miller aud wf to Zarilda
M. Dawson 40 a of Abigail Carey d

c, $103 and love and aflecti'in.
John Ross to Sarah L. Sullivan

N i S E nud S J X E Sec 2), J S
E, $2,025.
James Hunt and wf to II it tie

Mitchell N J 1 5 bl 30 Gerval- -, $1385-20- .

W L Tooze and wf to W Young
bl I Tooze 3.1 add Woodburu, J800.

I C Sutton to Herbert Brewitl
assignment of boud for deed to 27 b'G

a.
L A Walker aud wf to D W Hes-

ter 0 a of I M McCully d 1 c, $1000.

Beln H Wiloox and wf to W S
Barrich WJNW Sec 13, 9 S 1 E,
60 a, $700.

John H Ford to E O Cross 210 a
near Turner, $229.10.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
W J Hanna, J P Meyer, N G Pat-to- n,

A J Andrews, Portland.
WPBook, Aberdeen.
H E Hays, New York.
S Block, W Reuben, J E Truax,

Chicrgo.
O Figel, B T Pratt, H G Lewis, L
Simon, C Solomon, jr, San Fran-

cisco,
A B Seal, Albany, Williams, Ca.

New Feed Store.
.7. E. Easthnm & Co. have just

opened nn olllco on State street op-

posite E. C. Cross' butcher shop.
Go get the best feed and hay the
market affords. 11-2- 3 1 w.

Largest stocK, lowest prices at all
times at Krausse Bros, now shoe
house.

S. s. s. s. Come out of the mud,
aud pave the way for dry feet, at
Fleming's State street shoe store.

Have you seen that large stock of
children's books at Dearborn's book
store?

Thanksgiving fruits now on band
and received every day at the Spa,
110 State street.

Close hu.vers should remember that
L. 8. Winters at the auction store
near the court house, sells goods at
bargains every day in the week.
Auctions every Saturday.

1 m

Save money nn oil by taking your
old can to Clark & Epnley's for re-

filling. OU In cans or bulk cheaper
than ever.

"The Best."Wjn.BrownACo.

LINENS

Having added a stamping department wo can now give special values in

Splashers, Tidies, Tray clothes and all linen goods.

T. HOLVERSON.

LOCAL AND MtSONAL.

There are now five hoyB at the Re-

form school.

Gentlemen, nominate good men
men who attend to their own pri-

vate business well.
The homes of D. M. Morris uear

Turner, and Mayor Archie Johnson
of Solo have been blessed with
babies lately.

Business at the state house land
olllco is utt'eeted by the price of
wheat. Wheu wheat is up, in
quiries are active.

Mrs. Thomas McCarthy of Port-kin- d

is in the city vlsltlug friends.
' She is a guest at the home of Col.
i J. C. Smith.
J Brown, the St. Paul photographic
expert, is ugaln with Catterlin, aud
if you want some superior work
now Is the time to get it.

Mrs. Frank Hodgkln wrl ea f m
Fresno that It Is hot und dusty
down there and that she is dli g
nicely.

A. V. 11. Snyder.of the Polk eouu--

Observer, has a new smi whom he
has named "Wm. McKhiley.

The Poitlaud Telegram having
backed down and out, A Bush sijs
Governor Penuover and The
Journal editor are the ouly free
silver men in Oregon.

W. P. Book, n banker and stock-
breeder from Aberdeen, Wn., stop-
ped over Sunday and Monday, nt
The Willamette.

Uev. Hugh Wallace, of Iowa,
brother of the lute U. r Wallace,
arrived iu Salem Saturday.

Sheriff Bowles of Union county
brought down a prisoner from thai
county lor a year aud a half.

If anybody doubts the necessity of
street improvements in Salem let
them go aud inspect the street lead-

ing from the depot to the city.
Remember the great Uultariau

Ceres festival Thanksgiving even-
ing at Ree I's.

The rehearsals for the Thanksgiv-
ing event at Reed's are now held
dally an i every evening.

The New Year's edition of Tin:
Journal will be the finest, paper of
the kiud in value aud character of
its contents that has ever beeu
printed in Salem and it will have
quite a circulation.

There were married at the Catho
lic church iu Gervais, Nov. 18, lyjl,
Frank Coleman aud Mamie Jack
son, both of Butteville. Rev. Father
Brosseau Glaciating. Mr. Colemuu
was formerly a pitcher of the Sa-

lem ba-.eb- nine.
The state board ot rquallalii n

will meet Tuesday, Dee. 1. Polk
county his sent iu the assessment
roll showing $5,918,005.98 gross valu-
ation; debt deduction, $1,370,475; net
total for taxation $4,214,544.

A Sate Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to

tnitig you satisfactory results, or iu
case of falluie a leturn of purchase
price. Ou this safe plan you can
buy from our advertised Druggist
a bottleof Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to hriug relief to every case, wheu
used for any attection-o- f the Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consump-
tion Inflammation of Lungs Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, eta., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always bo depended upon.
Trial bottle free at Fry's Drugstore

o
NORTH HOWELL PRAIRIE.

The Journal is a welcome visitor
in many of the homes of the neigh-
borhood.

The basket social given at the
church was a success and several
dollars added to the treasury of the
aid society.

A debating society has been or-

ganized at Central Howell- -

Many farmers of this vicinity have
not dug their potatoes and but little
fall wheat is sown.

Some ono very hungry for pork
came to J. E. Waltmau's In the
night and carried away a large sup-

ply. Mr. Waltmau is a liberal man
and if the thief had asked he might
have received. But as It Is ho will
sutler if his identity is found out.

Charles Lewis and Mlsa Vina
Stevens were married on Thursday
the 10th at the borne of the bride's
parents on North Howell Prairie
Mr. Lewis is an enterprising hop
grower and the bride is the oldest
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Isaac
Stevens. The newly wedded pair
have many friends whose best wish-

es go with them.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizen?,

that fr years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- -
Himititlon. Dr. KIiik'h New Life Pills,
Buklen's Arnica Salvo and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do uot
follow their ubc. These remedies
have won their great popularity
purely on their merits, at Fry's
Druggist.

THANK60I vino. All lovers of a
good turkey dinner should remem
ber the W. C. T. U. dinner on
ThaoksKlvinR day. Price only 25

'cents. Will be served by some of
the best cooks Iu the city. 1 w

Tbo Little Palace Hotel U a new
and very desirable addition to Inde-

pendence to any one who can eDjoy

three good square meals a day, and
good bed to rest tbelr weary llral.

11-1- 9 4-- t

Cheap Land. Thirty acre of
goo. I fruit land, twenty-fou- r acm
under cultivation, two aud one-hal- f

miles from Turner, fi per acre.
The Oregon Land company, Salem,
Qf, Cray building. lwleodBt

Ailx'lllliKU .till. I Inn.
Oernrd the fatuous French lion

k'lle--. says in his Adventures" that
teething Is an important crisis in the
Ufa of the lion cubs, nud that n largo
number of the young die during that
period.

When the cubs have finished teeth-
ing the lioness leaves them for a few
hours eacli day, and on her return
brings mutton, carefully skinned and
torn In small pieces.

The Arabs, on discovering a litter of
cubs, watch for the departure of tho
lioness, and then rob her of the whelps.
They post themselves on n high cliiT
or a treo overlooking the lair.

As soon as they see tho lioness go
down to the plain, and are sure that
tho lion la not near, thoy creep to the
lair, wrap tho cubs In the fold of their
burnoosa In order to smother their
cries, and carry them to the edge of the
woods, where men are waiting with
horses.

Ono day sixty Arabs surrounded the
woods where there was a lair, and by
shouts tried to rouse the lioness. She,
however, remained In her hiding placo.
Several Arabs then crept into the
thioket aud brought out tho whelps.

The Arabs, pleased nt their success,
wore retiring to their touts, thinking
thoy had nothing more to. fear. Sud
denly the sheik, who was on horseback
and a little behind his men, saw the
lioness rushing out of tho woods di-

rectly at him.
Ho called, and his nephew, Mecnoud,

and his friend, AH, ran to his aid. The
lioness sprang nt tho young nephew,
who, facing her with his gun at ills
shoulder, pulled the trigger when she
came within six or soven feet. Tho cap
only exploded. The youth threw the
gun away, and presented his loft arm
wrapped iu his burnooso.

The lion seized tho arm and began
crushing tho bonos. Tho young man,
without a cry, drew his pistol and tired
in her breast She dropped tho arm
and bounded on Ali, who fired a ball
down her throat as slio sprang at him.
Ho was seized by tho shoulder and
thrown down, but tho lioness, bofore
she could injure him greatly, expired
on his prostrate body. Tho nephew
died tho noxt day.

Sua
Tho editors of periodicals at tho pres-

ent thuo havo undoubtedly tho disa-
greeable tusk of reading much poetry
which is not only "unavailable," but
utterly without merit ; still, as tho tasto
of tho majority of readers in this gen-
eration Is for that which is cheerful In
poetry as well as in proso, it is not
likely that any editor today would
havo such n depressing list of rejected
contributions as tho ono printed in a
magazine wliicli hears a date over fifty
years ago.

"Jly Wifo's Grave," "Midnight,"
"Lament Over tho Grave of a Wlfo,"
"Tho Poet's Doom," "Reflections,"
"On Hearing tho Eulogy of a New
Friend," "Vengeance," "LotMo Weep,"
"The Poetry of Tears" and "Alono."
Such aro the titles of these unavuilahlo
poems.

It appears that tho articles accepted
were of much tho samo character, al-

though thoy probably displayed marks
of genius which induced tho nflllctcd
editor to accept thorn: "Autumn Mus-tngs,- "

"Tho Last Song Bird," "Tho
Mourner," "Tho Bereaved," "Shadows
of the Past," "Solitude" and "Passing
Away."

If any poems of n, moro cheerful or-
der were received, thoy were certainly
not consldored worthy of any notlco In
that number of tho magazine. Youth's
Companion.

Animal Imtlnot.
"Talking about tho intelllgonco of

animals," said young Kanobiter, of tho
Country club, "why, I havo a dog up
at the ranch that's simply wonderful."

"How so?" said tho particular C. O.
whoso watch It was to stay and listen.

"Why, you see, I was out shooting
one day when I found a large and
handsome dog lying on tho ground,
moaning with pain. Some ruffian had
shot it in tho leg. I carried It homo,
bandaged tho wound and finally cured
tho poor beast. Souio months after
that I was compelled to travel a lonely
road after dark, when suddenly Ponto,
who accompanied mo, began to growl
warnlngly. Tho next moment a high-

wayman stepped out of tho bushes and
put a pistol to my head."

"Exactly," cried tho listener; "there-
upon the grateful dog seized tho robber
by tho throat, whilo you"

"Not at all. Tho man robbed tno
easily enough took watch, purso,
everything."

"But Pontof
"Ran oil as fast as bis legs would

carry him. 'Hints tne point oon't
you soo? Animal Instinct didn't wont
to get shot again."

"O-h- . Exactly. Um I see. Some
body please hammer for the waiter."

San Francisco Examiner.

Cornered.
Caller You havo bcon abroad a long

timo, havo you not 1

Hostess Oui, oul, many months.
"Did you go to Italyf
"Nong I nieqn no. Wo feared zee

New Orleans troubles might uinko
Americans unwelcome. Comprondy-root- "

"Oh, yes. Where did you spend
most of the timet"

"In Gonuany."
"Didn't you go to ParUr
"Ob, oui, ouL We wore tiiaire a

week."
"Only a week! Then bow does It

happen you speak your nativo tongijo
with A French liuteod of a German

New York Weekly.

S.Vt.KM ItlttKKt HKI'ORT.

A Hiitinl n llir Marketntt tug ftbit
SeltlnK

REVISED IJttorATlOSf.
KMAll.. 1'tlHBS.

Shoulder .Sugar CuroJ,ierlt,lU
llrenkr.isl 15
lliiniH tMiicur cured, per lh, lOUo

10
Mutton vSMjliic.
Vil-10U-kc.

lnnoUiyseed-l- cr pound, 8c: selling
Red clo or seed Per pound, Uo.
Whltooloverseod I'er pound, "JOc. "
AlsIKe ISc per pound.
Red lop-- loo per iiound.
Lincoln Utus. Iio per poua.l,
Rje UriiHM lCo por pound.
Urvlitird Urass-.I'- o per pound.
New potato s Kta per bushel.
ChiiikhI Kruit-.ltwu- e, f Itij npneot,

(3 00; bUukOorrlo.i, $; pirn, lct grades
U W; lomutix si M; Mrlng benus SI Be
i'iven pcwSl itf: pvnlnx. In two lb can.Frw)U WtoLibl . 1'otiiloea sttacarrots
Sow vuirsnlpaToc: onlous 4o per lb.

Cisli.Silmon 7loo per lb; Sturgeon 5a
list, ico per lb, milt mlmou,

.liV ijr lb; Chinook salmon, 10.

nirritfu ratcB.'hit -- M- not.
nour-l'- er tMrrol. best 1W lb.". I'. in i K:ie,Barley Per busbel,403l5o... .,.-- -. ui ion, .l yj.i. lultl,, sackot.
shorts IVr ton, Wi 0J " shckci
Olnp-I- Vr ton, jVJ.OJ " wiokod.
.Voni- -r iu s

. - tk "t Jmon.
IvuticCf Tor bunlu'i.'l'K
i oru iui-.i-l So per iHuuiJ."
l liiii.i -- IJ. I lc .or pound.
Dried pluiu--lV- r lb. ".!.

pritiim IVr lb. liJlio,
Uut i r AVio ,ht pound tor g(M 1

Urd 104..-iiorl-

HilliPt- - I'.T HUHl,ltMillA)
Hiiimii tUlOpir lb.
Iioul.lc a5i; per Hi.

Chlcltous..7(SSo per hi jud.
uirui- - lui.i i2.-lb-,

Uiiie ts n r lb.
I nirks. IJViiKV Hi
Hup-,H- he

Asa preventive and euro for croup
ChauilieilHln's Cough Kemedv has
no tivi'l It Is, In fact, the oulv
remedy that cull always lie depend-
ed ujioii and Unit Is pleasant and
safe to lake. Thcielsnot tho least
danger iu giving it to children, ns it
contains uo Injurious substance.
For sale at 60 ceuts per bottle by
Geo. E. Good.

PUUE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK

CHICKENS.
U'lne young ehlckeiiH for breeders. I'rpsat II.OJ per sottlutf. E. H01''Klt,tfaloiu,Or

ad Blood.
Impure, or vlttftted Wood I

nine times out ot ten canecdIB by soma form ot constipation
or ludlgestlon that clog up
tho system, when tho blood
i.jiIim11w t.nAnmnA lt WAf

t f iiahuistu uvvuuiv Jiiiiiib$iSSv Pro "fltoil with tho eUoto matter.
A li w 'tn fwi on 'ni tut a uiwii'
to reach this condition by at- -

lacking tho blood with tho drnstlo mineral
"lotash." Joy's Vegetable Barsaparllla li
modern. It rocs to the sca't ot thotroublo.
It aroiifcs tho liver, kldnes and bowels and
Invigorates tho circulation, and tho impuri-
ties aro ijulckly carried off through the natu
ral channels.

Charles nt Deamlsh's
Third nud Market Bts., B. F
writes; "Itookltforvltlatcd
blood nud wlillo on tho first
bottlo bocamo convinced ot
Its merits, (or I could feel it
wan working a chnngo. It
cleansed, purl lied and braced
rao up generally, nud every
thing Is now working (ull and regular."

s VegetableJoy Sat'saparilla
For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 223 Com,

street.

nimi.

WHITE, Sunday mornlug, Nov.
22, 1601, at 4 o'clock, of consump-
tion, Alice, daughter of Wm.
White, at the homo on Asylum
avenue, atyer an Illness of ono
year.

UBLLOWa Nov. 22, 1891, at 3 in.
ul.. William Bellows, at his homo
nt Turner, Oregon, after nn IIIiioh
of ono week of erysipelas. Age 84
years.
Deceased has beeu a resident of

this country for some years coming
from Clrhiucll. la. Ho leavis n
daughter and a son, Albert E. Bel
lows, nt Turner. Mr. Bellows wus a
member of the Presbyterian church
and will be burled from Ills home
Monday afternoon. Ho was highly
respected In tho community, L. A.
ltleakney, a nephew, came to Salem
Suuduy to procure a casket.

1Ua rorl.t Unrlcliud,
Ilw facilities of the present day fo

he i r nluction of everything Hint will
oiiilitcc to the lnutvrial welfare and

comfort ot mankind are almost uiiilni- -

ted, and when Syrup of 1'igs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the ouly perfect laxative known, as it
is the ouly remedy which is truly
pleasing end refreshing to the taste
und prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, iu fact, at auy time, nud the better
it is known the more pooular it be-

comes.

Baby cried,
- Mother nigliod,

Doctor prescribed j CantorlAt

Timothy, cheat und mixed ont
ntul timothy hayntJ. K. Eaiitlinm
k Co.'n.

"The Best.- "- Wm. Ilrown At'o.

IliickUn'i Arnica Palve,
Till. ItAAt Hi.lv In II.A VArlil In. rS.fa

llmtnt: Hartm. Uleera. Halt Ithntim. Kavar
More, Tetter, i happed IlandK, Chllelalns,
Corns and Mil Hkln Kruptlons, and pcl
lively cure i'llea, or on pay require. It
lKuaraiitted Ut klve perfect ulUlactlon
"r in inrr refunded. I'nc. J4 rnU pr
b . Kr mi by ln'l J, I'ry. 2 Uiin Ml,

PRICE'S
no0l Baking
UJPowder:

tXwd la Millions of Homej40 Years the Standard.

tfURS,
FULITRBBJING8,

CONEY.
Til t UK r

tiiul SKAL.
An elegant new lino JiM In. Comprising nil of tho latest n. '.ies iu

11111103' and children's Fur sets. Boas and Mutts. Also FUR AND
ASTR AKHAN TRIMMINOS. A new Hue of Polka

Dot aud Plaid suitings at 20c. and 25c. n yard
Splendid values.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
A few more of thosv heavy Ulsters nt $0.60 still left Call mii, before

they nre all gone. PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

for Infants
' Cast orl a is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prcscrlpUon
known to mo," II. A. Ancnsn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford BL, BrookJyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
its merit go well known that. It seems n work
ot supererogation to endorse It. Fewaruthe
Intelligent families who do uot keep Costorla
within easy reach."

Caiilos MinTTX. D.D.,
Now York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church.

Tub Ccstjluii

i--r"

"The Best"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Wm. Brown &
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.
"The Best."

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE CLUB
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

V. M. TOWNSENI), Proprietor.

Telepbono No. 21, corner Liberty and
Kerry slreetH, Haloni, Oregon.

ELLIS k WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Willamette Hotel,
SALECM - - - OHltOON

L. B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable anil Feed

Tht Beit Box SUItl ind Corral In th l tv,
Quiet, family lionaiinspeclulty,

(in rinr Willamette hotel,)
SAUKtvI, ... OK1CQON

Riidataili & Cromii

State Street Livery,

Unit HIks and Htock. llourdlnir and Kwcl
HUlblo. II mate street.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Salo Stable.Hoarding - - -

Ono dor west of I.u tin's Dry IKvwls store
on Hluto Mlreet. Quiet family leuum. tiix o
luiiiuoniioii puiu to transient siock. &:iii

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

MOKGrAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Oood ttauMjaod'Uprouipt work It our
stronghold.

J. P.WHITE,
EXI'MSSS AND TltUCJIC LINE.

Jiaullr.K f all klndu. Ut work.
W axon at ttry train.

SUTTON & SON,
KxprcHH und ling gum).

Im Iiaulfnr and inlek dellrfirv tr. all
parts or lb city with promptness and
care, leare order at It. Al. WadeACo's.

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEUT, OIUSQON.

Hates, $2.50 (75.00 per Day.
The beet hotel between Portland aadKtu

Francisco. "lrKriiM Iu all IU apiHilub
meuts. IU table aro served with (hi

CholccHt Fruits
Urown In the WllUmttU Valley.

A, I, WAGNER, Prop.

M.T, RINEMAN
buuii;iii

Staple anil Fanty (iromiw,
CrMktry, OUMware, tuiix, Woedf u

J4 Willow ware. Aliklnd4 oinllKttd
AUi VMtUbUmodirulU la tbelr saoHllihel 1'ile paid (ur country produco,'
We solicit haie or your patrouis.Jjjanuitwt

FUR SETS

and Children.
Caatnrla cvrrca Collo, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes 1

postlon,
Without Injurious medication.

" For several years I havo rooommi'ndeo
your ' Costorla. ' and shall always continue to
do so ns It has Invariably produced beucilcial
results,"

F.dwin F. Pardxb, M. D.,
' Tho Wtnthrop," ISSUi Street and Tth Ave,

New York City.

Coiumny, 77 Murray Stokst, New York.

"The Best"

Co..

"The Best."

Those Afflicted
Willi tho hnblot using to excels,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OH TOBACCO

Oui nbtiilu a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT.T1IB

KEEM5Y institute,
Olllco Cur.TlilrdmidMiidlsonHM., r,

Cull or wrlie. Htrlctly coiilldon-tin- !

IWILLTl'S cC CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A fiit.V line of Imported and domestic

woolens. Alioii oomplolo slock of uents'
furnlililnir Roods, All tho latest style.
SIS Commercial slroeU

DUGAN BROS',

Pliimliiiig and Heating Co,

Wholesnlijoud retail dealers in

STEAM AND UBIKG GOODS.

201 Com morclul trcet. Telephone No. 83.

BRICK AND TILE.
Korflnt-clA- hand made .brink' andltlle,

goto

MURPHY & DESAItT.
Irce supply on hand. Krarfitlr

ground, Blem, T2i

BALED HAY!
We have a heavy stock of extra quality tf

hay at the lowest price.
T. BURROW?,

No. 5KM Commerelsl HL, U1m

-:-- Salem Boat House, :--
lUwitiiOoe foot of Trad strt. Pleasure

and hunting boats, lUtts low,

0HA8. H . McOLANK, Propr

J. H. HAAS,
TIIE

2I5K Cmnrcll 8t, Sil.m, Orw M,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty or BpecUcles, and repairin
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

FAIOt IfORSALE,
... .H..ln.unfku. .(. UM.I -- ...."v.. w..wu. .mi i, u.i. uiim IHOregou for Ml at mkhIu. Will lt lulots to suit purchaser. Addrassor esWI at

.vt,, .T. VIWM W.S.SM VtntV

E. K. HALL,
Paper ilUor,

LwtTB oUr at Ulobe Kal Mrtata Kk)

J


